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PRUNED Bfi

Recommendation That Legisla
tors Be Paid 800 Is

Voted Down

OR0ANIC ACT IS PASSED

House Adopts Bill With Some
Important Amendments to

the Senate Bill

Spoclal Oablo to Tho Advertiser
WASHINGTON May 18 Tho Or

ganic Act In tho j jng the more drunkenness thero trill
house yesterday with somo Important
amendments Tho recommendations for
tho lncroasod salaries woro not follow-

ed
¬

In passing tho bill as regards tho
salaries for legislators and tho Govern ¬

or Tho clause allowing appeals to tho
Supremo Court was also eliminated

Is In shapo to awipes Well thorn It is not as
a conforenco commltteo of tho houso
and senato WALKER

Legislators Salaries

The abovo special despatch to Tho
Advertiser will bring sorrow to those
who had oxpected to servo their coun-

try
¬

in tho legislature for 1333 a day
Tho increased salary for legislators to
ferrod to in tho despatch is tho recom
mondation of the houso committee that
tho members pay bo made oight hun
dred instead of six hundred dollars as
passed by tho Benate The houso com
mltteo had also rocommende that
the salary of tho Governor bo made

10000 a year while tho bill as it
froni the sonate put tho salary of that
official at 7000 As it is however
thero has bcen a substantial raiso

Tho right to appeal to tho Supremo
Court of the United States from deci ¬

sions of tho supremo court of tho Ter-
ritory

¬

upon ibills ofTexception has been
denied Tho amendment recommended
by tho house committoo which was de-

feated
¬

is
Sec 7 That section eighty six of

said Act is hereby amended by the addi-
tion

¬

of the following words
Provided further That decisions of

tho supremo court of the Territory of
Hawaii upon bills of exception from
inferiqr courts which tire in their na ¬

ture final conclusivo of tho con-
troversy

¬

shall Ibo deemed construed
to be final judgments of said supremo
court for purposes of review by tho
Supreme Court of tho United States on
writs of

Punchbowl Lands
in the which

haB a direct bearing on tho matter of
the purchase of their Punchbowl lota by
the Portuguese who have resided on
them holding them under lease has
been changed somewhat in tho house
In the original draft and as passed
by tho senate a residenco of five years
gavo the occupant of the land a prior
right to purchase whether ho was a
citizen or not Tho amendment pro
vides that the occupant must Ibe a citi-
zen actual or prospective and must
have occupied tho land since 1900
clause as it passed yesterday is

The commissioner iith tho ap-
proval

¬

of the governor may give to
any citizen of tho United States or to
any person who has legally declared
his intention to become a citizen and
who shall hereafter become such which
said person has or who whoso pre
decessors in interest have improved
any parcel of public lands and re ¬

sided thereon continuously sinco April
30 1900 a preference right to purchaso
so much of such parcel and such ad ¬

joining land as may reasonably be re ¬

quired for a home nt a fair price to
bo determined by threo disinterested
villous ujijjuiuieu uj luu uvuruvr iu
the determination of which prico tho
value of improvement shall when
deemed just and reasonable bo disre-
garded

¬

Provided howevor That this
privilege shall not extend to any prig
inal lessee or to an assignee of an
entire- - lease of public lands

Important Land Amendment
The most important amendment pass

ed in tho houso deals with the general
disposition of the public lands It is

No sale of lands for other than
homestead purposes except ns herein
provided und no exchange by which
the Territory shall lands ex ¬

ceeding cither forty acres in area or
five thousand dollars in value shall bo
made No leaso of agricultural lands
exceeding forty ncrcs in area or of
pastoral or waste lands exceeding two
hundred acres in aren shall bo mado
without tho approval of two thirds of
the board of public lands which is
hereby constituted tho members of
which aro to bo nnnointcd bv tho lov
oruor ns provided iu section eight of
mis Act nnu until tno legislature snail
otherwise pravldo said board hall eon
slit of iix members and its members
bo appointed for tonus of four years
Provided however That tho commis
sioner may UU the appro vnl of said
board for iciidencu purposes lots
and tracts not exceeding threo acres
In area and that sales of government
lands mar be made upon tho approval
of tmd board wlionover neewtury to
locate thereon railroad right of way
railroad tracks side tracki doitit
ground pipe Hues irrigation dlfeuM
pumping nation Nwervalri fuotorlu
ami mills and appiirteimneo thereto
limludmg hnuiM for employe mar

mi no uxitiiiiOiiiifiiU uuluW Omrnliwi
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Drink Drunkenness Misery and
Death Logic of Liquor

Among Hawaiian

I havo no hesitntibu In earing that
the greater tart of misery and illness
among mo uawauans is uuo io iuu
abuse of liquor and that tno docrcaso
of tho Hawaiian raco ft traceable to
that sourco alone

This verdict on i tho effect of liquor
among tho Hawaiians was xondored yos
totday by Dr A Mounts qualified to
speak by twont fivo years of medical
experience among the Hawaiians in
theso Islands

The easier tho facilities for drink
amendments passed

amendments

conveys

beJ sald Doctor vMourltz I may not
believe in prohibition ibut thoto should
bo a uvo times stricter regulation
of tho liquor traffic In tho Islands and
lacking tnat x can omy nopo mat proui
bvtion vrlll ibo passed

Tho saloon men say that If wo take
the liquor from tho Hawaiians thoy rwill
manulacture tliclr own olcoienao ana

The bill now go bofore let

camo

and
and

error

The clause

Tho

and

sell

UVO

bad as tho majority of tho cheap liq
uors that are sold dally in our stores
and at least docs not cost thorn any-
thingdocs

¬

not rob tho womon and
children of their food

Innn evil moment I signod a peti
tion for asaloon license to Ibo located
at Pultoo Molokni Wjthln two months
I made up my mind I had mado a most
disastrous mistake Not only did an
opidemie of drunkenness affect tho

men nnd womon but oven tho young
boys and girls I signed tho petition
under the belief that the saloon would
stop illicit distilling ibut whoreas bofore
thero had been drinking but hardly
ever drunkenness I found men and
women drunk in the ditches after tho
saloon entered

It might be adJed that Doctor Mouritz
afterwards fought tho saloon which ho
had previously agreed to and nftr wit ¬

nessing its effect b succeeded in having
it closed down in spite of tho strong
oppositien of tho whisky TJng

Alcohol as n rulfr lowers tho vital
ity and any disease will enter tho body
as soon as resistance ceases Of course
tuberculosis is the first to cntor and
scizo upon tho lungs

I haVo been accused right hero in
this office by people who have said
Ypu doctors make more drunkenness

than anybody else
I replied that my conscioncco was

clear I dont prescribe alcohol My
own liquor bill for the last Avo years
has been twenty five cents arid 1 didnt
consume ivnat tnat purcnasea

Doctor Mouritz accounts of his ac
tual experience- - with tho drunk ovil lino
up with tho other sordid talcs that havo
been repeated so often that those op
posed to prohibition mock at them ns
stock and manufactured stories Ho
states that the children como to him on
Sundays and Mondays telling him that
thoir father is sick and has pains in his
stomach Ho goes to thorn and finds it
drink tho man baving placed his weeks
salary in the form of tho cheapest and
worst of liquors inside him

This means that the wifo and chil ¬

dren go hungry and it means in most
cases says Doctor Mouritz that the
husband is laid up for a week and
unablo to work and tho wholo meanB
poverty That is the logic thatr can
only bo answered by a disregard of tho
facts

sons haying the qualifications home ¬

steaders shall make written application
to the commissioner of public lands for
the opening of ngriCulturnl lands for
settlement in any locality or district
it shall bo the duty of said commis
sioner to proceed expeditiously to sur-

vey
¬

and open for entry agricultural
lands whether rioccupied or under
IcaBe with the riht of withdrawal
sufficient in area to provide homesteads
for all such persons together with all
persons of like qualifications who shall
havo filed with such commissioner
prior to tho survey of such lands writ ¬

ten applications for homesteads in tho
district designated in said applications
Tho lands to bo so opened for settle ¬

ment by said commissioner shall bo
cither tho specific trnct or tracts ap
plied for or other suitable and availa-
ble

¬

agricultural lands in the same geo-
graphical district and as far as pos-
sible in tho immedidate locality of and
ai nearly equal to that applied for as
may bo available Provided hojvover
That no leased land under cultivation
shall be taken for homeBteadlng until
any crops growing thereon shall havo
been harvested

It shall bo the duty of tho commis-
sioner of public lands to causo to bo
surveyed und opened for homestead
entry a reusonaliloamount of desirablo
agricultural lands and also of pastoral
lands in various parts of tho Territory
for homestead purposes von or boforo
January 1 1011 and ho shall annually
thereafter causo to bo surveyed for
homestead purposes such amount of
agricultural lands nnd pastoral lands
In various parts of tho Territory us
thero may be demand for by parson
having tho qualifications of homestead
ers and in laying out any homestead
tho coimulsainncr of publio lands shall
Include therein an amount not exceed
ing eighty ncros In urea sufficient to
support tlariDii un ordinary family
una all necessary expenses for survey-
ing nuii opening uny uuoh lands for
liorncttoiul blmll bo paid tnx out of any
fund of tho territorial treasury do
riven from Hie talo or leato at Hie
jiwblloliuiili which funds arc hereby
made svuilahln for uoh purpose

Nothing herein eontuiiieil shall lis
Cfiiiktrued to prvvunt said twiiiiiilitour
fiom mrviiylng and iiliii fur lioiiio

td purport and as ii uliiulo liomu
toad entry pulilui IkiuU tuiittlilti fur

both njrlcultuml u d wttoriil nurpMwi
whether uftli IhiuIi U dIIuuIim Iu ohu
My or ilUh4 trnsli a thjt end tint
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POLICIES

Announcement of Support for
Taft Camfe Through News--

paper Correspondent

By1 Brncst d Walkor
CMall Spocjal to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON May 2 Announce
mcht that has the oarmarka of author
ity is mado hororegarding ox President
Itoosovelta political plans

There 19 much moro detail to tho an ¬

nouncement including a statemont that
tho ex Prcsldent is folly dotorminod to
remain in private life ard to devoto
his efforts to litorary work and lectures
Ho will not accopt an election to cither
tho senato or tho houso and ho will not
accept tho governorship of Now York
Stato preferring that his former secre
tary William Lodb Jr should bo tho
Republican nominee therefor

All this ficst appears with groat flour-

ish
¬

In a Washington nowspaper tho
morning aftor tho return hero of John
Callan O Laughlin formor assistant sec ¬

retary of stato and now correspondent
of tho Chicago Tribune Whilo tho
statement could havo como from somo
of President Tafts friends it is gon
eorally believed to havo como from Mr
O Laughlin and to havo ibeen put out
hero in accord with directions givon by
ex President Roosevelt himsolf In all
essentials tho article follows the opin ¬

ions oxpressed fby tho friends in Wash-
ington

¬

of tho ox President that ho was
always a regular Republican and would
not now express disapproval of the Taft
administration for which ho in largo
measure was responsible to tho Amer
ican people

It is indicatod that Mr Boosovolt
will not givo tho administration a fut
somo endorsement fbut that ho will
stand by it to the extent of making ono
or two spooches in tho West advocat ¬

ing the return of EppubllcanB to tho
Sixtv Becond Contrress This is interest
ing in connection with aBsortious from a
confidential sourco tnat tno ox irrestaont
intends civinc only a sufficient endorse
ment to show iwhlch sldo ho is on For
instanco ho puts his O X upon tho
conservation work that ox Poroster Qif
ford Pinchot has dono without making
any criticism of tho romoval of Mr
Pinchot from office for insubordination

Tho newspaper article purports to ibo

based on letters which tho ox President
has written of lato to President Taft
and others to Senator Root and Collec-
tor

¬

Locb but it is unlikely that any
ono person in this Country could havo
had tho information in all thoBO letters
other than Mr O Laughlin who is tho
ox Prosidonts personal friend and who
adted as tho ox Presidents secretary
during most of tho time on tho journey
from Khartum to Vienna tuoso iara
illar with Mr Roosevelts methods of
obtaining publicity understand that ho
would naturally have tho newB put out
at Washington Ho is known to have
lesonted statements cabled from Europo
a few weeks ago that his disposition
was to rofuso endorsement to President
Taft Thero is reason for believing that
tho present statemont is in considerable
part intended to correct tho impression
which that previous article may ihavo
mado upon the politicians

Incidentally it is learned that tho ex
President did not calblo to Washington
for ox Forester Pinchot although that
was claimed to havo been tho case Mr
Pinchot wrote inquiring whero he could
moot Mr Koosovelt and Mr OLauch- -

lin anBworing for tho ox President
cabled when and whero they could meet
Ho did want to meet Senator EHhu
Root but it was more for the purposo
of obtaining iiiBido information about
aaffirs in tho United States generally
than for getting a now sidelight upon
tho Taft administration

To New Yorkers the announcement
that tho ox Prosidont will havo Wil
liam Loeb nominated for governor of
Now York is almost or first interest
There is somo qualification about tho
ox Presidents nttltude the purposo un
doubtedly being to try out the sug-
gestion

¬

By tho timo Mr Boosovolt
arrives in New York next month public
sentiment regarding Loobs noipination
will havo developed pretty thoroughly
and then Mr Roosevelt can dotermino
whether it is wiso to press tho matter
further 4

As ho secmB willing to
governor of Now York a Repub-

lican absolutely of his own school there
is likely to bo a revival of offorts to
havo such men nominated for governor
in Ohio and other States Both ex
Secretary of the Interior James R Gar
field and Representative Nicholas Long
worth Mr Roosevelts son-in-la- havo
been Buggostod for governor of Ohio
If these nominations should bo favored
tho campaign would tako on a Boosevcl
tlun aspect from tho vory start While
tho announcement contemplates only

one or two speoches In tho West for
Republican nominees for congress tho
nominations of his favorites would uu

i

Aftor all the announcement is boyond
question preliminary and marks a now
effort to bring about harmony in tho
Itopubliron ranks politicians of
tho camp In congress and out
of congress will mako tho most of it
President jnfts causo will probably
receive froth Impotu and for a timo
nt least thero will Hie new gaiety Iu
national politic
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ON WKV EfiST

III San Francisco Under Sealed
Orders Will Return on

Mongolia

Ycstorday an authoritative denial was
given to tho Tcport that John F Col
burn whs on his way to Washington to
induce Delegate Kuhlo to abandon his
Idea of coming to Hawaii ns soon ns

posslblo to stump for prohibition Tho
report has been in circulation for somo
davi and the publication of the rumor
In Tab Advertiser ycstorday brought
out for tho first timo tho reason for Mr
Colburns mysterious absence

Cblburn has not sjono to Washing
ton and ho is not in any way tho ngont
of the liquor mon said E A C Long
yesterday I am representing Colburn
in Honolulu at present I hold his pow
or of ntlornoy as agent for tho Knpib
lani Estate nnd I am in communication
with botli him and Kuhio If Colburn
hod gone to Washington I certainly
would know about it

Colburn left on an important mis-

sion sailing for San Francisco under
scaled orders That is all I can say
about it except that I recoived n cable-
gram from him on Monday stating that
ho would bo back on tho Mongolia

What Cuplda plans may bo I do
not know definitely but I Tocelved a
letter from him very rccontly and in it
ho spokcof soon returning to Honolulu
1 oxpeet back just as soon as con
gross adjourns

Oclburn on Business Trip
Ii D Tennoy of Castle Cooko stat

ed ycstorday that Mr Colburn had gono
to San ou a business trip a
deal in which he Mr Tonnoy is in-

terested
1 know nothing about any trip he

Is supposed to bo taking to Washing
ton Bald Mrrennoy but I do know
that he is in Francisco for mo and
will be back before the end of the
month

Domocjato Call Kuhlo a Dead Ono

Tho Democratic leaders are chuckling
amorg themselves at what they consider
tno nistako or ivunio in promising to
Como back to the Islands to tako a part
on tho prohibition side in the plebiscite

Cupid is make make McCandloBa
will boat him in every island now
Frank Harvey is roportod to havo Bald
when it was nnnounccdlhat Kuhio
cabled his accctanco of a placo on tho
Committeo of One Hundred This differs
vory maierially from tho roports of
otners wno navo Deon arounu tno is
lands sizing up the situation both from
a prohibition standpoint and politically
Rev Stephen Desha who has canvassed
tlio Big island states tliat JNlcCandlcss
and Ndtloybotwcen them can not get
inoro nan livo linndred votes tins tall
Tho Republican majority on Maui will
be biggpt this year than over whllo
auuui 1ii KM xur juuuiuuiuu uuu xur
Cupid equally strongly Tho prohibi ¬

tionists on tho Garden Island are keep
ing quiet and letting tho opposition do
tho rushing into print bat whon it
comes tp voting io ballot of a quiot
man counts just op much as that of a
shouter

Tho straightforward stand of tho
Dolcgato will win him votes oven amongj
tlio anti prommtionists and Ills record
bo far on tho prohibition question has
certainly dono him not a tonth tho harm
politically that the fear to spoak cither
ono way or tho othor has dono McCand
loss

JAIS L HOLT

MUST ANSWER

Judge Cooper Orders
Obey Orders of

Grand Jury

Him
the

to

Jamos L Holt tho cx tnx assessor
accused of embezzlement must answer
that question asked him by tho grand
jury Judge Cooper so ruled ycstorday
afternoon tho ruling being in tho fol-

lowing
¬

words
Tho court orders that you James

L Holt bo and appear beforo tho noxt
regular session of tho grand jury of tho
first judicial circuit of tho Territory of
Hawailto to hold on Wodnosdny May
25 at 10 n iri of that day to answer
the quostion set forth in tho citation of
this court heretofore issued horoln to
wit that you declare tho sourco of in ¬

formation us charged in a certain afii
davit berctoforo filed by you In this
court that but twelvo votes woro cast

doubtedly result in great efforts to per Ja avot f finding an indictinont
sundo the ox Presidont to mako guber- - ngamst you for cmbezzloment horoto
natorlal speoches in Now xork uiuo t huu j1 uhuw

tliU milrtund elrfowhero

Tlio
orthodox

f
folul

f

NO

-

him

Francisco

San

had

Counsel for Holt noted an exception
which was allowed This may mean
that Holt iutenda to appcnl the mattor
to tho supreme court llut unless that
tribunal reverses tlio trial juilgo Holt
will huva to appear boforo tbu grand
jury und oithor uuttvor tho question ho
hasrufuieil tojiimver or bo punished
for contempt of court

Tho nmttur was ftiRiicd at length bo
fore Judgo Cooper yosterday nffuruoon
und the duy bofore Promiur awl Hal
lou appearing for llig roomlijrt mid
Cutliuurt uiid Mllvoiton for the Terri
tory

11 -
CONCSRATULATnS KUHIO
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FOR THE YACHTS

Promotion Committee to Put Up
Prizes for the Big

Race

Two cups for tho transpacific yacht
raeo will bo offered by thollawall Pro-
motion

¬

Committee this action having
been taken at yestordays meeting fol-

lowing
¬

a talk on yachting advertising
and finance by W II Mclnerny of tho
Hawaii Yacht Club

In offering tho cups which aro to
to mado in Honolulu and probably of
calabash material tho committee mem
bers woro generally oxpressivo of tho
opinion that in doing so tb commltteo
Was following up ono of its original
planB When tho first transpacific
yacht raco was suggested tho idea camo
from the promotion committee Tho
committco filt then that it was an op-

portunity
¬

to gcTa largo amount of freo
advertising for tho Islands In most of
tho mainland nowspapers Tho com-

mittco
¬

wob right for tho novelty of a
raco from tho Pacific Coast to tho Ha
wallfn Islands was featured in tho
laigcst mainland newspapors and tho
magazines followed and vwliou tho raco
was finished it wns again featured and
Illustrated Hawaii rccolvod a vast
amount of advertising hardly to bo
measured in dollars and cents

Tho raco has since been maintained
and 6ach year there aro mora ontrios
Thlsxyoar there aro four Coast ontrios
and tno Hawaiian entry tlio yaent Ha ¬

waii makoa five vessels that will suroly
start and thero may bo moro

Mr Mclnerny spoke of tho first cups
offered snd said a mistake had beon
made in having them manufactured In
San Francisco as tho work could ba
dono just as won in Honolulu Tno
first prize for tho first race was a beau
tiful silver punchbowl nnd the second a
calabash with silver trimmings Tha
second prlzo was moro vdluod by tho
yachtsmon than tho first and tho win ¬

ner of tho calabash lockod his in his
cabin for fear his follow yachtsmen
would do too itafucs act

Speaking from a purply commercial
standpoint Mr Mclnerny said that al

linn Ill Honolulu neonlo aro nskod to
put un 2000 that tho Hawaii mas ontor
tho raco yet all that would bo spent
in Hbnolulu and in addition four yachts
woro coining hcto and each would spend
nt loast 500 adding Another 2000 to
co Into tho trndo Sioro From n com
mercial standpoint tho raco was a bene ¬

fit nil around
Tho promotion committor roforrcd to

some critioisms of tho manner in which
promotion monov has been spent but
thoy felt that tho committoo was dn tho
business of advertising the Islands and
this was a means of aiding that work
inasmuch ns tho transpacific yacht
race was originally planned as an ad ¬

vertising feature nnd left-- to tha
yachtsmen to mako it tho real king of
sports or sport of kings as thoy Saw
b6st Tho cups will not cost n vory
largq sum nothing in comparison to tho
cost of tho cups in tho first raco

Tho champion absent minded man
lives at Dalham On ono occasion ho
called upon his old friend tho family
physiciau After a chat ofi a couplo of
hours tho doctor saw him to tho door
and bado him good night saying

Como again Family all woll I sup
posot My heavens oxclaiinod tho
absent minded beggar that reminds
mo of my errand My wife is in a
fitl

SOFT HIE
HANDS

Assured by the Use of

CUTCURA
SwpaniOinfaiit

These pure sweet and gentle
emollients preserve the hands
prevent redness roughness and
chapping nnd Impart in a single
night that velvety softness and
whiteness so much desired by
women For those whose occupa ¬

tion tend to Injurothe hands or
who suffer from dry fissured
Itching fovariili palms and nlnto
Itwt nulla with painful fingcr ciulfl
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SOU AFFECTS

MANY TITLES

Action Brought by Nahaolelua
Against Heen May Worry

Some

Suit was cntorod yosterday in tho
dorks offico of tho circuit court by
Honry St John Nahaolelua and bis
brothers and slaters against tho well
known rico planter nhd merchant II
A Heon of this city fathor of William
II Hecn the lawyor of Hilo Tho
action is ono fqr quieting tho titlo to a
plcco of land purchased by tho senior
Heen situatod in Kauluwola near St
Louis School promises To tho casual
observer tho institution of this case
reveals nothing of intorcst it neverthe ¬

less relates to much thnt is now unwrit ¬

ten history with a llttlo romanco on tho
sldo

As tho land was originally a largo
tract now cut up into many homes
owned leased and subleased it is esti ¬

mated that at loast u dozon othor own ¬

ers titles will be affoctod
Thompson Clomons Wlldor aro thb

lawyers for tho Nahaololuas and as
many owners und touantB will bo in-
volved

¬

thore will no doubt bo u large
number of othor nttornoys arrayod
against this firm Many thounand dol-
lars

¬

worth of property sertulnjy will
bo Involved not loss than 50000
worth it is estimated

Elizaboth St John was tho maiden
nama of tho mothor of tha plaintiffs
Sho bolug a beneficiary of tho lata
Quoeu Emma wob put in tho cite and
tutorship of Mr and Mrs Muson who
conducted a Bchool in Pauoa volley
new knownas tho llooth promlsoa Hero
is wlioro Elizaboth was marriod In 1871
Oovornor Nahaolelua of Maui had Un
adopted son Kia Nahnololuu of Lahnl
na where ho was holding offico as sco
rotary to his fathor bat Kia camo to
Honolulu to got his brido Just bofore
tho marriage it appears thoro was a
dood of trust it may bo conrtruod as a
marriage settlement paper signod by
tho contracting parties and handed to
A S Cleghorn thon tho guardian of
Ellznbcth and P Nahaololua father
of thb bridegroom which covered tho
tract of land in question

Aftor tho marriod couplo had ehll
dron and were in groat need of monoy
it socms to havo been assumod that
thoro was no moro trust and tho late
A J Cartwright then tho business
ngont of tho Nahaololuas raised monoy
by mortgaging somo parts of tho land
ana Boning ouior parts iintu unally tno
wliolo tract was sold out

Iu all probability tho acont Mr
Cartwright was fortified in all of bis
dealings but whatever authority there
was in him was novcr placed on rocord
and thoroby hangs a talo untold which
may yot como to liglit in ordor to pro-
tect tho ninny purchasers of tho land

HAWAII MAKES HIT

AT ATLAHIIG CITY

Bpring business has boon remarkably
good at Atlantic Oity and presages a
record breaking Bummor In conscquonce
hotel and business liicn nro happy and
tho rcuort contiuuea steadily on in its
march to progress and prosperity The
building boom is unabated and this
promises to bo tlio banner year hero in
that lino alio Tho wcathor hns boon
iileil and is n potent factor In the
popularity of Atlantic City A number
of hardy buthcrs aro already taking
daily dips iu tho surf and many other
Indications of un early summer season
aro apparent iu all directions

Mr II P Wood socrctary utt tho
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce and
also secretary of tho Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee has opened a Hawaiian
exhibit on tho Ilourdwalk which has
mudo an instantaneous hit Tho exhibit
is located in tho largo room of tho
MurlboroughBlcnheim at tho corner of
Ohio avenue and tho beach and presents
a striking appearance It is fitted up
iu a ery urtistio manner and pleases
all who visit it Hawaiian singers ren-
der tho sweet melodies of their untivo
laud and tho products of the Islands
arq displayed to tho best advantage
Mr Loyd Clillda who had charge of the
exhibit at tho Ucattlo Uxposition will
bo MrWoods permanent manager hero
in the course of a year or so Mr Wood
predicts that similar exhibits will be
on the Ilonnlwulk from tho Philippines
Australia and othor South Pacific lands
Various cities wero desirous of obtain
ing the lluwull exhibit but Atlantic
City appealed tho strongest to Mr
Wood and his colleagues Thb Atlantic
City Publicity Ilureiu deserves the
credit of introducing Mr Wood to the
resort and of inducing tho Honolulu
Clininlmr of Commerce to locate its fine
exhibit 011 the world famous Ilourdwalk

Hotol mid Club News Philadelphia
Now York mid Pittsburg-
HAWAIIAN PINES

CAPTURE MARKET

lUImiORK May S Within tho
next wook or ten ilnya tho vowel that
will run plnuupplos from tlio ilulimmu
lo tlio ilultliuoro packing houses will
atttrt 011 their voysgos anil aro expeoivd
tit urrlvo bash nt liultimuro eurly In
June iliii lotmllng of jmtiklng lioiiim

in lliu lliilmiim Uluiiili tho Itirgs In
umitwi Iu lbs jumillly uf th fruit
aruwn iu IUwWu hui utluir nuiitharn
StHiim mui ths siliuiMluii of iilnwiiiilM
Iruui tb Twrrliury uf JlftWHli Imvu in
IU pt two ur llirtw ywir jirtiiitiMlly
rulund tbu ninwiiiplM iiiiMtrtlujf tnwunH
uf HuliliHurr WUuib b iUim vwmmIi Iu
fiimiMr Mi wi sbaiUrsa by n Arm
i Iiihik ihs fiull l Iklllwwts im ur
it mntn hh mm iu IU Iwslimw

u4 ilim tp4y IUU ltvil ruiuig Uv
bvMi uiiuil Iu mwI ulbf InmIs


